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INTRODUCTION
Much is known about patterns of deep-sea α-diver-
sity and their potential ecological and evolutionary
drivers (Rex & Etter 2010). However, measuring pat-
terns of β-diversity and understanding their under  -
lying causes remain daunting challenges (Carney
2005, Wei et al. 2010a). Historically, in deep-sea eco  -
logy, β-diversity has been referred to as ‘zonation,’
meaning depth zones of relatively little faunal change,
separated by more abrupt shifts called boundaries
(Le Danois 1948). With improved sampling, it be  -
came apparent that most faunal change with depth is
gradual and continuous unless interrupted by major
topographic features or sharp changes in oceano-
graphic conditions (Rex & Etter 2010). We prefer to
use term β-diversity because it is more widely used
in ecology and makes studies of variation in faunal
makeup in the deep sea more accessible to ecologists
working in other systems.
Deep-sea β-diversity has been interpreted mainly
as a process of species replacement along bathymetric
(Carney 2005) and horizontal (McClain & Hardy 2010)
environmental gradients. However, β-diversity has 2
distinct components: spatial replacement of species
(turnover), and species loss leading to nestedness
(Baselga 2010, 2012). Nestedness is when smaller
communities are ordered subsets of species assem-
blages in larger communities. Both species turnover
and nestedness can contribute to β-diversity in deep-
sea communities (Brault et al. 2013a,b).
One of the strongest environmental gradients in
the deep sea is the exponential decrease in food sup-
ply from particulate organic carbon (POC) flux to the
sea floor with increasing depth. At abyssal depths
(>4000 m), severely low food supply can limit species
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diversity (Tittensor et al. 2011, McClain et al. 2012).
In macrofaunal molluscs, with depressed abyssal
diversity, abyssal communities are nested subsets
of lower bathyal communities. These depauperate
abyssal communities are essentially composed of
bathyal species whose depth range extensions are
made possible through larval dispersal. This sug-
gests that some abyssal populations may be sinks
that are maintained by continued immigration from
more abundant bathyal sources (Rex et al. 2005).
Where abyssal diversity is not depressed, because
POC-flux remains relatively high, turnover domi-
nates at all depths and abyssal assemblages contain
more endemic species (Brault et al. 2013b).
We examine bathymetric trends in α- and β-diver-
sity in megafaunal asteroids and holothurians in the
NE Atlantic to determine the relative importance of
turnover and nestedness. This is the first time nested-
ness versus turnover has been measured in megafau-
nal taxa. Megafaunal density and biomass decrease
more rapidly with depth than for the macrofauna,
presumably because large organisms have higher
energy demands and are more vulnerable to the
decline in food supply with depth (Rex et al. 2006,
Wei et al. 2010b). Our initial hypothesis was that
nestedness  β-diversity should predominate in as  -
semblages of reduced diversity, whereas turnover
β-diversity should predominate where abyssal diver-
sity remains high.
METHODS
Geographic setting, biogeographic patterns, and
echinoderm biology
We compare α-diversity, depth distributions, and
β-diversity of holothurians and asteroids collected
from the Porcupine Seabight (PSB) and Porcupine
Abyssal Plain (PAP) in the eastern North Atlantic.
The PSB is an amphitheater-shaped embayment in
the Irish continental margin that opens to the adja-
cent abyssal plain at 4000 m (Rice et al. 1991). In the
following, we refer to depths >4000 m as abyssal as
this depth physiographically marks the beginning of
the abyssal plain.
The data represent 160 and 209 epibenthic sledge
and semi-balloon otter trawl samples for holothurians
and asteroids respectively (131 samples are shared)
taken over a 21 yr period from 1977 to 1998 as part
of the Institute of Oceanographic Sciences Biology
  Programme in the PSB (Rice et al. 1991) and the
BENGAL Program in the PAP (Billett & Rice 2001)
(for a map of sampling stations, please see Howell et
al. 2002). The samples include 43 species of holo  -
thurians (Billett 1991) and 43 species of asteroids
(Howell et al. 2002). To meet the matrix size and fill
requirements of the analytical methods, we first
binned stations into 250 m depth increments. This
bin size also seemed to capture variation in depth
ranges and diversity. Using different bin sizes of 100
to 1000 m did not affect our results. No depth incre-
ment explored indicated effects of major hydro  -
logical or physiographic features. We then created
binary presence-absence matrices of species occur-
rences in each depth bin. Abundance data are
reported by Billett (1991) and Howell et al. (2002).
Highest population densities are not found consis-
tently in any part of the depth distributions. We used
only records of positive occurrence within a depth
bin and presence/absence data in our analyses be  -
cause this is the most conservative approach. How-
ever, we illustrated ranges (Figs. 1 & 2) as though
they were fully occupied. We estimated α-diversity
as the number of co-occurring species in a depth bin
(positive occurrences only).
Following the practice of several other studies (e.g.
Billett 1991, Jangoux 1982, Roberts & Moore 1997,
Iken et al. 2001, Gale et al. 2013), we also attempted
to classify the feeding types of the species present
(in the case of the asteroids, we supply additional
information on feeding type in Table S1 in the
  supplement at www.int-res-com/  articles/  suppl/  m508
p177_  supp.  pdf). Deep-sea holothurians are typically
deposit feeders (Billett 1991) (Fig. 1). Different
  deposit-feeding modes exist (Roberts & Moore 1997),
al  though we were not able to infer those from our
dataset. Asteroids are more trophically complex.
Ana  lysis of stomach contents is often uninformative
be  cause the majority of species have extraoral
  digestion and are flexible in their diet even intra  -
specifically (Jangoux 1982). Jangoux (1982, p. 117)
describes the trophic biology of asteroids as being “at
one and the same time an extensively studied topic
and a still   little known matter.” The asteroid assem-
blage examined here includes carnivores (predators
and scavengers), suspension feeders, and deposit
feeders. For some species, direct evidence of diet and
feeding types exists (although in many cases there
is evidence for polytrophy between regions; see
Table S1 in the Supplement). For the purpose of this
analysis, we characterized a species according to
the dominant feeding mode when known. For other
  species, we inferred diet based on information from
either the same species at a different site or evidence
from congeneric and confamilial species. If a group
178Wagstaff et al.: β-diversity in deep-sea echinoderms
displays considerable polytrophy or is a little known
species, we considered the trophic type to be un  -
known (8 species). More details on feeding types and
how they were determined can be found in Table S1.
The asteroid assemblage shows a shift from primarily
carnivores to deposit feeders below 1800 m (Fig. 2).
While the mode of development is known for less
than half of the species analyzed here (34%), nearly
all deep-sea asteroids and holothurians that have
been studied are gonochoristic, reproduce continu-
ously, and have a dispersal phase that is either a
planktotrophic larva, a pelagic lecithotrophic larva,
or direct development with a pelagic juvenile (Young
2003). It is very likely that the great majority of spe-
cies have the dispersal ability to necessarily partici-
pate in metapopulation or source-sink dynamics at
the regional spatial scale studied here.
Analytical approach
To determine the general trend in species composi-
tion over all depths, we performed non-metric multi-
dimensional scaling (NMDS) on species presence-
absence matrices (Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index
with 2 dimensions) using the metaMDS function in R
(Faith et al. 1987, Minchin 1987).
For  β-diversity analyses, we considered only the
1000 to 5000 m depth range. Diversity is depressed in
the upper bathyal region (see ‘Results’), and some
species are shared with mid-bathyal depths. This
complicates the analyses by revealing nestedness in
the upper bathyal region (Brault et al. 2013a,b), which
is not under investigation here as it is not a function of
decreased ecological opportunity (i.e. POC-flux and
animal density increase exponentially upslope).
Baselga (2010, 2012) showed that site-pairwise β-
diversity, measured as the Sørensen (1948) dissimi-
larity index (βsør), can be decomposed into 2 terms:
dissimilarity resulting from turnover (spatial replace-
ment) (Simpson 1943) (βsim), and dissimilarity attrib-
uted to nestedness (βnes). We used these measures to
examine the differences in composition between 2
sites (pair-wise dissimilarity). Baselga (2010, 2012)
also developed among-region metrics (multiple-site
dissimilarity), βSØR, βSIM, and βNES. Subscripts in lower
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Fig. 1. Diversity (co-occurring species in 250 m depth bins, positive occurrences only), depth ranges (assumed continuous dis-
tributions), and feeding types for holothurians in the Porcupine Seabight and Abyssal Plain. Diversity data are fit with a power 
curve to show the general trend (Number of species = 0.1097 × depth0.5605; adjusted R2 = 0.602, p < 0.01)Mar Ecol Prog Ser 508: 177–185, 2014
and upper case refer to pair-wise and multiple-site
metrics respectively. The multiple-site dissimilarity
comparisons have no statistics associated with them,
but their relative values should be consistent with the
general outcome of the among-site analysis. Analy-
ses were carried out in R using the files ‘β-pairwise.R’
and ‘β-multi.R’ (Baselga 2010). In ‘β-pairwise.R’, we
used the functions β.sør (x), β.sim(x), and β.nes(x) to
calculate βsør, βsim, and βnes respectively, where x was
our binary presence-absence matrix in which sites
were rows and species were columns. We similarly
employed ‘β-multi.R’ and the functions β.SØR(x),
β.SIM(x), and β.NES(x).
Following Baselga (2010, 2012), we analyzed trends
in β-diversity components as a function of depth sep-
aration among all pairs of sites (depth bins) for both
datasets using a Mantel test with Pearson’s correla-
tion (Legendre & Legendre 1998). We compared
slopes for the different dissi  milarity indices as a func-
tion of depth separation between the taxa. First, we
estimated the frequency distributions of the parame-
ters by bootstrapping, using the boot package (Canty
& Ripley 2008), to retrieve a frequency distribution of
1000 slopes and intercepts. We then tested for signif-
icant differences between slopes by computing the
probability of ob  taining the opposite result by chance
when comparing the estimated distribution of param-
eters. Where there were no depth-related trends, we
used a Kruskal-Wallis test to identify differences in
me  dian values of dissimilarity between the 2 classes
of echinoderms.
In 2 earlier papers, we divided these analyses into
2 broad depth regimes (1000 to 3000 m and 3000 to
5000 m) in an attempt to identify the relative impor-
tance of turnover and nestedness with depth (Brault
et al. 2013 a,b). A preliminary analysis of the echino-
derm data showed no difference in either nestedness
or turnover between shallower and deeper depth
segments. Consequently, we analyzed data over the
full depth range.
We performed analyses of nestedness per se by
applying BINMATNEST (Rodríguez-Gironés & San-
tamaría 2006) to a data matrix of species as rows and
sites as columns. This analysis provides a measure of
nested order, which was compared to a distribution
of 1000 nulls (we used the most conservative null
180
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Fig. 2. Diversity (co-occurring species in 250 m depth bins, positive occurrences only), depth ranges (assumed continuous dis-
tributions), and feeding types for asteroids in the Porcupine Seabight and Abyssal Plain. Diversity data are fit with a fourth or-
der polynomial to show the general trend (Number of species = −2.544 × depth4 + 4.487 × depth3 + 4.487 × depth2 + −9.182 × 
depth + 8.136; adjusted R2 = 0.754, p < 0.01)Wagstaff et al.: β-diversity in deep-sea echinoderms
model). BINMATNEST assigns sites with a nested
rank order (Stiles & Scheiner 2008), and it is for this
reason that we used this program over others. As we
are concerned with the direction of nestedness, we
were then able to regress nested rank order against
depth. For asteroids, nested rank order was also cor-
related with the proportion of deposit feeders in a
depth bin (Fig. 2). We used the Ken  dall rank correla-
tion coefficient (τ) to establish the relationships
between nestedness rank, depth, and feeding type.
RESULTS
Figs. 1 & 2 show depth-related patterns of α- and
β-diversity. Both taxa (asteroids and holothurians)
show clear changes in species composition with depth,
and the abyssal faunas do include range extensions
of bathyal species. Holo  thurians show an increase in
α-diversity with depth. Asteroid α-diversity peaks at
1000 m and then decreases with a slight increase
again in the abyss. The asteroid assemblage shows a
shift from primarily carnivores to deposit feeders,
below 1800 m (Fig. 2).
Plots of the normalised (standard normal cumula-
tive distribution with a mean of 0 and a standard
deviation of 1) NMDS x-value output against depth
showed steady and similar rates of faunal change
(Fig. 3). The first axis of NMDS is a common way to
show the general trend of β-diversity (see Howell et
al. 2002). In this case, it shows that the 2 taxa have
similar overall trends. Spearman’s rank correlation
coefficients were high for both holothurians (rs = 0.96,
p < 0.001) and asteroids (rs = 0.99, p < 0.001).
Analysis of βsør, βsim, and βnes as a function of depth
difference for both echinoderm classes yielded the
following patterns (Fig. 4): overall dissimilarity, βsør,
increased significantly with depth separation for
both holothurians and asteroids; turnover dissimilarity,
βsim, also increased significantly with depth for
both classes; nestedness dissimilarity, βnes, showed no
depth-related trends. A comparison of the dissimilarity
relationships as a function of depth separation be-
tween classes showed no differences between the
slopes for βsør (p > 0.05) or βsim (p > 0.05) or for inter-
cepts βsør (p > 0.05) or βsim (p > 0.05). The analysis pre-
sented in Fig. 4 is the usual way (see Baselga 2010,
2012) of contrasting turnover and nestedness along a
gradient (by distance, or depth difference in this
case). It shows that the turnover component of β-di-
versity is pervasive across all depths in these taxa.
This analysis makes it possible to determine the rela-
tive importance of turnover and nestedness in a quan-
titative way. Although nestedness dissimilarity (βnes)
shows no depth-related trends for either holo  thurians
or asteroids, the median value is significantly higher
for asteroids (0.067) than for holothurians (0.031)
(Kruskal-Wallis χ2 = 7.92, p = 0.0049). Multiple-site
dissimilarities yield a similar pattern. For holothurians,
βSØR = 0.88, βSIM = 0.84, and βNES = 0.04; and for aster-
oids, βSØR = 0.88, βSIM = 0.81, and βNES = 0.06, generally
supporting the pairwise results. This analysis suggests
that overall β-diversity in  creases with depth separation
for both taxa and that turnover is the dominant com-
ponent of β-diversity with little evidence of nestedness
dissimilarity in either taxon.
Using BINMATNEST, nested order for both holo  -
thurians (p < 0.02) and asteroids (p = 0.01) was lower
than null expectations, indicating that the assem-
blages are more structured than expected by chance
along the depth gradient. Nested rank order, however,
was not correlated with depth for holothurians (τ =
−0.067, p = 0.66, n = 16). For asteroids, the correlation
is significant (τ = 0.43, p = 0.02, n = 16), but the rela-
tionship is not convincingly monotonic (see Fig. S1
in the supplement at www.int-res.com/  articles/  suppl/
m508p177_supp.pdf). Thus, there is no compelling
evi  dence of nestedness increasing towards the abyss.
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Fig. 3. Plots of normalized (standard normal cumulative
  distribution with a mean of 0 and a SD of 1) NMDS x-value
output against depth for holothurians (black) and   asteroids
(grey) in the Porcupine Seabight and Abyssal Plain. Holo  -
thurian normalized NMDS x-axis output = –0.0616 + 0.0002
× depth, p << 0.001; asteroid normalized NMDS x-axis output
= –0.0315 + 0.0002 × depth, p << 0.001. Although the rela-
tionship for holothurians appears to have a curvilinear ten-
dency, it is not significantly different from a linear relation-
ship (R2 values are 0.9140 for exponential curvilinear and 
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If anything, both taxa show peak nestedness at inter-
mediate depths and a decline in nestedness both up
and down slope (Fig. S1). This is probably a result of
there being relatively high levels of regional ende  -
mism within the upper bathyal and abyssal zones and
a transitional region of species with broad depth
ranges at intermediate depths (cf. Billett 1991, his
Fig. 12, and Howell et al. 2002, their Fig. 3). The pro-
portion of deposit feeding asteroids is positively corre-
lated with depth (τ= 0.66, p < 0.001, n = 16), confirming
the earlier impression of a shift from carnivory to de  -
posit feeding. The incidence of deposit feeding is not
related to nested rank order (τ = 0.19, p = 0.17, n = 16).
DISCUSSION
Although holothurians and asteroids in the PSB
and PAP display different patterns of α-diversity
(Figs. 1 & 2) and have very different trophic composi-
tions, they have remarkably similar patterns of β-
diversity (Fig. 4). The overall measure of β-diversity
increases with depth separation for both taxa, and
turnover is the dominant component of β-diversity.
Some nestedness does occur, as indicated by the
BINMATNEST results, but there is little evidence of
consistent down-slope nestedness in either taxon.
Holothurians show increased α-diversity with depth
and can be quite abundant in the abyss, possibly be  -
cause of the ability of some species to rapidly exploit
seabed accumulations of phytodetritus, which occur
seasonally on the PAP (Billett et al. 2001, 2010). Since
populations remain abundant in the abyss, they are
unlikely to be maintained by source-sink dynamics
that rely on immigration from bathyal source popula-
tions. Abyssal populations may still function as a
metapopulation if phytodetritus accumulations are
patchy on scales that conform to the spatial extent of
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populations and the temporal patterns of their life
cycles. Unlike holothurians, asteroids show a re  -
duced α-diversity in the abyss. Carnivorous sea stars
are probably more subject to the decrease in avail-
able energy with depth because they occupy a
higher trophic level than deposit feeders, such as the
infaunal mud-swallowing porcellanasterid species
Hyphalaster and Styracaster, which replace them at
greater depths. Extreme depths might impose selec-
tion for feeding modes closer to the base of the
trophic structure. We expected asteroids to show
nested effects in the abyss essentially as a diminished
bathyal fauna—this was not the case. There is no
convincing bathymetric evidence for abyssal nested-
ness as a consequence of source-sink dynamics in
either taxon.
β-diversity in these 2 megafaunal elements differ
from those found using the same analytical methods
in molluscs (Brault et al. 2013a,b). Predatory neogas-
tropods in the eastern North Atlantic show a pro  -
gressive increase in nestedness below 1000 m, and
the rank order of nestedness is negatively predicted
by macrofaunal density, reflecting the probability of
local extinction, and positively by the proportion of
species with dispersing larvae, reflecting immigra-
tion potential from bathyal sources. These results
support a role for source-sink dynamics in maintain-
ing abyssal populations. Since neogastropods repre-
sent a top trophic level in the macrofauna, they may
be especially subject to the reduction of available
energy with depth.
In bivalves, which represent a mixed assemblage of
deposit feeders, suspension feeders, and carnivores
and hence collectively occupy a lower trophic position
than neogastropods, diversity increases with depth in
the eastern North Atlantic (Brault et al. 2013b). Turn-
over dominates at all depths, and abyssal endemism
consequently remains high. These patterns differ
from western North Atlantic bivalve fauna where
abyssal diversity is depressed, abyssal assemblages
are nested subsets of the bathyal fauna, and deposit
feeders dominate. This east-west difference in abyssal
communities is consistent with higher production in
the eastern basin (see e.g. Behrenfeld & Falkowski
1997, Sun et al. 2006, Lutz et al. 2007, Brault et al.
2013b), which could support higher species diversity,
permit a more complex trophic structure, and provide
increased opportunity for adaptation to abyssal condi-
tions resulting in endemism (Brault et al. 2013b). Ide-
ally, we would also have a western North Atlantic
data set for holothurians and asteroids so we could
draw comparisons between turnover and nestedness
in low- versus high-productivity regions.
Nestedness in abyssal assemblages can be an
important part of β-diversity in the deep sea, but one
that has a simple explanation. It is an ordered reduc-
tion of a richer bathyal fauna that is ultimately driven
by resource limitation at great depths. Extreme en  -
ergy deprivation encountered at the bathyal–abyssal
transition may also act as a biogeographic filter
that determines abyssal community composition. For
example, in the western North Atlantic, abyssal
  gastropod assemblages largely comprise a subset of
lower bathyal species that are typically smaller, have
shell architectures that are energetically efficient,
and are deposit feeders residing at the base of the
trophic structure (McClain 2004, McClain et al. 2005,
2009). All of these characteristics are consistent with
pre-adaptation to reduced energy availability.
The turnover component of β-diversity, found
throughout the depth range of holothurians and
asteroids analyzed here and in more productive
abyssal situations in molluscs, is much more difficult
to explain. In general, spatial turnover in species
composition can be related to a combination of
extrinsic ecological factors such as environmental
heterogeneity, habitat type, biotic interactions, and
barriers to dispersal (Whittaker 1960, Terborgh 1977,
Gaston et al. 2007); intrinsic properties of species
such as dispersal ability, body size, and feeding
mode (Soininen et al. 2007a); past climate and geo-
logical conditions (Leprieur et al. 2011); and histori-
cal-evolutionary processes such as adaptation to
  ecological opportunities arrayed along resource gra-
dients, speciation, and adaptive radiation (Qian et
al. 2005, Soininen et al. 2007b).
All of these factors could affect bio  geographic
ranges in deep-sea organisms as well (McClain &
Hardy 2010), but how they operate in this remote and
only recently explored environment remains unclear.
Species-habitat associations are known for only a
minute fraction of deep-sea species (Carney 2005,
Rex & Etter 2010). One promising approach to begin
understanding this problem in broad outline is to
separate out the spatial replacement and species loss
components of β-diversity, as we have done here,
and identify potential adaptive properties of species
in abyssal assemblages that accompany species loss
(McClain 2004, McClain et al. 2005, 2009, Rex et al.
2005). McClain et al. (2012) recently introduced a
powerful approach, which is to relate distance decay
of taxonomic, functional, and phylogenetic composi-
tion in deep-sea bivalves to measures of environmental
filtering (primarily energy availability) and dispersal
limitation. Turnover in all 3 compositional variables
was influenced by both environmental filtering and
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dispersal limitation. En  vironmental filtering was
stronger than dispersal   limitation (spatial distance),
suggesting that niche requirements are an important
part of β-diversity in the deep sea but that dispersal is
pervasive at regional scales. Source-sink dynamics
(Rex et al. 2005), environmental species sorting
(McClain et al. 2012), and regional enrichment (Stu-
art & Rex 1994) in deep-sea molluscs all require
extensive dispersal ability to operate. Disentangling
the species-replacement and species-loss compo-
nents of β-diversity, and relating distance decay to
environmental factors and dispersal limitation in
other taxa with different natural histories and at dif-
ferent scales, would be a major advance in under-
standing community structure in the deep sea.
One important conclusion, insofar as echinoderms
and molluscs are representative of deep-sea commu-
nities, is that turnover dominates at bathyal depths
irrespective of taxon, body size, and trophic role. The
rate of change in depth with distance is greater in the
bathyal zone than in the abyss, making bathyal en  -
vironmental gradients stronger. The bathyal zone is
also a more heterogeneous environment in terms of
topography and habitat types (Rex & Etter 2010). It is
also a region of steep genetic and phenotypic clinal
changes that indicate population differentiation and
adaptation to local circumstances (Etter & Rex 1990,
Etter et al. 2005, 2011). Whether turnover continues
to dominate in the abyss appears to depend on food
supply. If POC-flux is sufficient to support abundant
populations and a diverse community, adaptation to
the abyssal environment, as reflected in higher en  -
demism, occurs. However, if energy constraints be  -
come more extreme, the abyssal assemblage becomes
a progressively reduced subset of lower bathyal spe-
cies that essentially represents a mass effect. If this
interpretation is correct, then both α- and β-diversity
are influenced by the level of productivity with depth.
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